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Roosevelt Wins Over Taft Forces in Ohio Election .'. Harmon Leads Wilson
Mrs. Pankhurst Given Nine Months in Jail Clarence Darrovv Jury Chosen

DEE - LIGHTED ! 1

ERMS OF TILLAMOOK CHEESEPRISON 1 ROOSEVELT GETS 38 OFOHIO'S 48
3 MONTHS GIVEN

DELEGATES OWN STATE AGAINSTII

3 SUFFRAGEnES BY EXCURSIONISTS

TUFT; HAMDNflHEflD OFWILSOII
Great7 Industrial Activity ApMrs. EmmcIIno Pankhurst and

Lawrences Are Convicted peals to Portland Men Who
Thirty-on- e and Perhaps 32 pistricts Favor Colonel Againstand Sentenced for Conspir Are Being Right Royally

Entertained.acy to Damage Property. Native Son. Taft,.Giving Former President Control of the
State Convention, Which Is to Elect Six Votes at Large; .

Senator La Follette Makes Showing in Cleveland.;AUTOS AND LAUNCHESJURY RECOMMENDS THAT
CARRY CROWDS ABOUTLENIENCY BE' SHOWN

(rlte WlM.k
Columbus. Ohio, May S:. Available

reiuma from (Da primary election reCourt's Action Direct Result of Banquet Last Night Makes ceived lat tkla aftemooa Indicate that
Roeaevelt carried the fifth, alxthGood Impression on Port eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth

Window Smashing Cam-

paign of Militants. fourteenth. fifteenth, aeventeenth.land Boosters.
r eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth and

The Democratic state convention wtU
be held June 4.

Dlscusslsg the result here today WaU
ter Brown. Roosevelt's Ohio manage
said:

"I expect the atate convention to oh-se- rve

the results of the district prl
marles. Thla raeena all more delegates)
at large for Rooaevelt" f

Karxaoa ra Aaeas.
Returns show that Msrmon delegates

have been elected In the First, Second.
Fifth. Eleventh. Twelfth. Thirteenth.
Fourteenth. Fifteenth, anateenth and
Eighteenth diatrlcta.

Speaker Champ Clark and William J.
Bryan received scattering votes. . aU

wenty. first districts He alao gets
one delegate each In the third, fourth(BkH1 te TIM fWseLt (Journal Staff Correspondence

nd fifteenth districts. La FolletteI.ondon, May SI Militant euffrai Tillamook. Or., May IS. The Portlandlira vara put Into tna criminal claaa failed to capture any delegates.eacurslonltta were aroused early, fatoday when Mr. Emmellne Pankburet vored oy a beautiful, aunny morning.and P Ih Irk Lawrence and hla wlfa wara Washington. May 22. The Taft buThey visited Tillamook business friendskrntrncd to eerve nlaa months in reau bare this afternoon concededup to o'clock, and tb.n left In auto- -prUon Roosevelt 31 of Ohio's) 41 delegates,Mobiles for a It tnlle Inspection tour1 ha conviction and sentencing of tna though their names did not appear onwhile the nooaevelt manacsrs concede
Taft but eight delegates, declaring thedue directly to the or cheese factories. They touclivd atsurrragettes are

women's window
the ballots.

Henator La Follette did net elect amashing campaigns, line Maple Leaf. Falrvlaw. Red Clover. other two still are doubtful.They ara taken to mean that tha cause delegate, although he ran ahead of
President Taft In tha Twentieth diatrlcL.

South Prairie and Tillamook factorlea.
the combined receipts of which are 0.- -

which Include Cleveland.bod pounds or milk a day. alvlng a dally
of tha militant "Votes 'for Womnn" ad
vocatca la Irrevocably lost

Conspiracy la CHarged.

Columbus, O.. May XI. While returns
from yeaterday'a primary election In
Ohio are Incomplete. It Is almost certain Walter Brown made thla statementoutput of about 1000 pounds of cheese.

These factories are aald to have a sell- - on the broad result of yeaterday'athat Rooaevelt has elected II, and prob
in organisation superior to that of the ably 12. district - delegates, and that

"Roosevelt will be nominated en theTaft has won 10.oeei organised fruit diatrlcta.
Chareea of conspiring to drfmage

property were made against tha suffra-
gette leader and tha two adltora of tha
l,ondon publication of tha militants
'.'Voia for Women." Indictment war

Returning at noon, tha visitors had This gives Roosevelt control of the first ballot Every evidence shows that
Taft la. Impossible. Dark horse talk Is
ridiculous. No other resctlonary will be

luncheon at (he Commercial club and
left thla afternoon on launch trio to

state convention whloh will meet here
June 3 to name six delegates-at-larg- e.for "unlawfully conspiring and agreeing

together to commit damage and tnjuiy urwg ,idi lay I'liy. completing Ohio's delegation -- of 41 to
Eighty-eig- ht Portlandrs end Q Til- - tbe Chicago convention.to property and with having aided.

acceptable to the people who have re-
jected Taft The nominee will-b- pro-
gressive. - Rooaevelt will have enough
votes to nominate him without a single
vote from New Jersey or South Dakota."

abetted sTtate Against atlve Son,
There la now no queatlon but that

and procured offenses against l.,,?:, "?,7k- - i
1

7 ! . ..
illclous Injuries to property act- - FXl','1.5Lut

j.,....- - . . - ..... . w I devoured a menu thatthe in
Kvld MUUUWU III II lt HWWtVl I V.rt,l Tl tl. L. , . . . . I

that Mra. Pankhurst and tha Lawrences ' yriy inuepnurni
,

Ohio has put Itself on record ss against
the candidacy of William II. Taft. a
native son.

Taft Was Claim Tea. . - , .

Brown concedes Taft only II. dale--calls foe suffragette r; " .1. .""V T,,uiIssued public
"demonstrations" and openly urged the While It will be Impeelble for somecarried oysters . from' Netarts. damsdestruction af property, soma of this

gates from Ohio, while Laylla. Taft s
manager, llma at least 10 and probably
14 delegates. Laylla. rrfjuaril in dUftpsa .
tha report that tTa? I will withdraw as a

from Tillamook Day.- - trout from Trask
rlver cranberries from Garibaldi beach.

hours to secure accurate figures. It Is
regarded as certain that complet- - fig-
ures will show that Roosevelt has car

evidence was procured' when. while all, army of auffragettM.wera raiding
reault of the Ohio primary. It is retheir --Headquarters 1 TT.V? ,1 ?.JJrJ2?-ZrlZZ'-":downtown stores. ried Ohio by a plurality anywhere from

10.009 to (0,000." wwaswaa . lieaii ul. SlVUfJjr ported that If Taft does withdraw hiswere demolished by a group of students.
Zanlaaoy Zs aoomnvad. Roosevelt's manager. 'Walter Brown. adherents will back Root for the prece-

dential nomination.
irom iveatucc and Ice cream and cheese
from Tillamook. In the long menu and lit
tha Speeches following; there wss quite
a significant revelation, which was that

declares that Taft will have only 10Immediately after tha three were
f rlelme f tha tetet mhvib.delegates of the 48 Ohio sends to Chiconvicted, sentence waa Imposed today, tioa in spite of Roosevelt's - victory.cago. Tbe Taft managers claim as highPortland needs to court Tillamook, rath as fourteen.

The Jury, In announcing;' Its verdict
recommended leniency, and nine months
In priaon without hard labor waa given

er than Tillamook needs to court Port
On the Democratic side returns from

In each eaee. Coats of the case were 2112 precincts of the 6KI In Ohio give
land.

The Tillamook Commercial club Intro,
duced one novelty, which veteran excur-
sionists pronounced unusually original.

aasessed against the defendants, Free Canal Advocates Win First Battle in House Harmon $0.1J4 and Woodrow Wilson
S6.17S votes In the presidential prefThe three d fendanta all but collapsed

' "erence primary:a long necaea. suarsrestlve bottle waa ''H H W ; H H X at at It t t H H H The Harmon managers conceded fiveplaced before each, plate, its -- contents

Will Extend Campaign.
(United. Press teased Wire.)

Washlngton.'i May 22. President Taft
today Indorsed an extension of his pro-pos- ed

campaign through New-Jerse-
y un-

til noon of Tuesday next, the day on
which the primary election will be held
In that state. This decision waa reached
after a conference with Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham, Secretary of, Com-- ,,

merce and Labor Nagle and Senator
Murray Crane of Massachusetts. r The
president Intends to fight desperately

districts to Oovernor Wilson, but Wilsonwholly hidden by a label read tar "Tru managers claim i.lne districts, assertingBull's Head Brand. TUlamook'a SuDer Threat of Reversal Spurs to Further Action that the outcome of two others is Inlor Beverage. Brewed twice a day; the
Beer that Made Tillamook Famous. 8p- - doubt.

The Harmon people are claiming theciany urewea ror ine Portland Business
Men This Morning." election of all district delegates except

The mystified guests noured out tha four, but the returns indicate that Wil

when th verdict waa brought In. Mrs.
i ankhurst almost tottered aa ahe ap-
proached the OocK and appealed to the
court to make her offense a political and
not a criminal ohe. She seemed greatly
weakened. With her voice choking, the
once militant suffrage leader tearfully
defended her action.

"My health Is broken as a result of
the authorities keeping me in a, cold,
damp cell while serving my recent sen-
tence," pleaded Mra. Pankhurst. "I have
not had a fair trial."

Throughout the trial of the suffra-
gettes waa one of sensations. Whlls
Attorney General Iaaaca was arguing
for the government early today Mra.
Pankhurst persisted In Interrupting and

OREGON ELECTRIC CO. THRESH EINDECISIVE VOTE UPON WOULD (Continued on Page Six.)son has elected 14 district delegates.beverage and found it rich Tillamook
milk.

The list of speakers was lona-- and mora

LEASED BRITISH PRESS FREELYATURALLYINVESTING SPREAD THE GOSPELMEASURE TAKEN
than one Tillamook man begged Portlandcapital to become interested here. point-In- s;

out chances to manufacture nrof- -

(Continued on Page Eleven.
COLONEL BUT. PREDICTS DEMOCRATICSAYSOF BETTER FARMINGE TOM WCONGR

ANGERED AT, WIFE HE
OHIONOT NED VICTORY AMERICA

kept the courtroom in a continual up-
roar.

Isaacs asserted that' before starting
upon their window smashing- campaign
tha suffragettes withdrew their funds
from the banks here, realizing; their acta
unlawful a fid their money liable to
seizure. Documents were introduced to
show that window smashing was rec

Handsome Passenger Cars of
Most Modern Kind Being

Friends of Measure Urged to
Use Every. Endeavor to

.
EfBLOWS UP HOUSE; 10

Convention at Condon Attracts
Successful Farmers of 3
States.Used; Business Growing, fect Bill's Passage,ognized as a part of the general cam

paign to force the authorities to grant NFANT SONS KILLED
London Newspapers Believe

Split Among Republicans to
Be Fatal to G, 0. P,.

"Hopeless to Try to Beat Us

at Chicago by Unseating
Our Delegates,"Approximately 250,000 Is being put (United Press Tossed Wuw.)

Washington, May 22. That the houseIn new equipment for the Oregon Elec

c
(Journal Staff Correspondence.)

Hood River, Or., May 22. The men
who thresh the grain of the northwest
and help make Portland tha greatest
wheat shipping port of the United

Pleads Offense Political
Pleading before the Jury, Mrs.

hurst argued that her offense was po-
litical and not crimlital. She asserted

will reverse its action of last night,trio railroad, $150,000 worth of which
"I Hope She Dies," Says West when It voted to permit American owned

ships engaged in coastwise trade to
has arrived here during the week, the
remainder to be delivered within, the (United Press Leased Wire.)

Oyster Bay. N. Y.. May 22. "The re
(Special to The Jeoraat.t . , . ': '

London, May newspapersMates are gathering from Oregon,pass free of tolls through the Panamanext three months. The additional Washington and Idaho at Condon, forcanal was the prediction here today of
Virginian of. Mortally in
jured Mate,'

are discussing the political situation jn

she wao not acting for a personal and
selfish advantage.

Mrs. Pankhurst Is In poor health. Her
friends assert she was for long con-
fined In aa unhealed cell in Holloway

equipment will place the road In post ault in Ohio settles the contest." was
the statement here today of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, when assured that

the United States with Interest. Folrepresentative W. C. Adamson (Dem.,
Georgia. A final vote on the measuretlon t handle all traffic that under

tne annual convention. Condon Is themeeting place of the threshermen thisyear because It Is the center of tha
lowers of tbe press cannot remember
when more.-editoria- l space has been:the most encouraging conditions may will be taken In the house tomorrow.

(Continued on Paare Two.) Sherman-Morrow-aillia- or tvbe looked for the coming year. Discussing the bill, Adamson said
" ' country where an experiment In the

benefits of diversified farming that
Purchasing Agent F. A. Bushnell yes-

terday received notice o the arrival of
three 60 foot combination passenger

'The vote last nlitht was close.- - I
think that, after the advocates of free covers 4000 square miles of country

Importantly tributary to PortlandDARROW JURr IS NOW tolls have had time to deliberate, they

all the Rosevelt delegates In Ohio had
been elected but 10. He said:

'"Naturally I em pleased with Ohio's
Impulsive Judgment' But I believe
we could have won without Ohio. My
opponents needed substantially a solid
tote there to give them a chance' to
make a contest at the Chicago conven-
tion.

. "The victory In Ohio shows Nhat It
will be hopeless to. try to beat us at

and baggage cars, and three 60 foot
combination passenger, smoking and being tried.wlll reversa themselves and charge, all

'United Press Leased Wire.)
Wheeling, W. Va., May 22. Blowing

up his house, killing his two infant
sens and mortally wounding his wife
because,, she refused to live with him
when, she heard he had another wife
living and undlvorced, James Mungrose
is under strong guard in jail today,
threatened with lynching by an infuri-
ated 'mob of citizens.

given than 'now Jo American political
events ' . . ,

These comments Indicate the general
trend: , ,

London- - Morning 'Post What Co-
ncerns the Republicans a good 'deal more
than the changes from day to day !1
the totals pt the "delegates. Is the fear
they have of a split that will result In
two conventions in Chicago. 'After th
nomination is made, Cdlfferenucs mav
be forgotten 1 the face of the comm'ui

Ihe threshers are Interested in thlahips, irrespective of nationality toe the. baggage . cars, end today 10 60-fo- ot

privilege of using the canal."
The Pacific coast delegation, howCOMPLETE; 6 OF TRIAL trailers, each representing an outlay

of $7600, will be turned over to the
company. These 16 cars 'represent a

experiment 'because its success is to
show that year by year production of
the distinctively "home country" crops
may be made to supplement the vhut

ever, is confident that the final - vote
will show that a majority still favortotal expenditure of $144,000, the combl Chicago by unseating our delegates whoThe house was blown to. bits by the nation cars costing each $11,500. The ana the chance of "off year" failures.

"Home country croDs" are field nE.
the Doremus substitute amendment,
which provides free tolls for coastwiseezpiosios, killing the 3 andBODY ARE RANCHERS cars yet to come are expected- - to arrive alfalfa, milo, maixe. Diss. chlcknn ni

represent the popular will of the peo-
ple of Washington, Indiana. Kentucky
and other states, nor will It be possible

oaoies outright. Mungrose was cap
enemy, but now; It looka as if both fac-
tions would be better pleased to (

the success of a Democrat than the
election- - of the rival ReDubiir

vessels. This bill was carried last tiight
by a vote of 100 to 90, leaving the
matter of passing free American owned

from time to time, in June, July and
August. The cars are built by thetured after having defied a large posse dairy products. One may look for-mlle- s

over the area given entirely to wheatand see nothing more suggestive of
for them to win by seating delegatesror several neurs. ,. American. Car company of St. Louis, Mo,
elected by fraud In southern- states."I meant to kill her, and I hope she ships engaged In foreign trade up to the

president. The Doremus amendmentLast year the. Oregon Electric was
All but Four Come From Points "I appreciate what, the people of Obip

did. It' represents victory for not, onlyhard pressed for rolling stock, and con
nomes tnan occasional board shacksand a "rare school. So the threshersare interested in the gospel of diversi

ooes die," was his oniygcomment in re
gard to-h-is wife. -

also - providos that . ships engaged.' in
siderable passenger business was lost as coastwise trade, owned in whole or- - Ihin- - County Outside 'of ,Los part by a railroad company for the pur plain Republicans, but for. every good

Citizen,, for in this contest . we . have
stood-fo- r the fundamental rights , ofpose of preventing ocean competition

ties production or the dry wheat coun-
try because If it works with practical
ecenomy and Increased 'development
they can spread the good news and

Angeles City. - : r

didate. .y
London Tirrtes--T- he cleavage In the'Republican party goes so. deep thutthe distinction between Republicans

and Democrats "has lost much of ItsImportance. If Mr. Roosevelt win theRepublican nomination, tbe Democrats
will. In all. probability, put up a con--
servatlvo champion. If Mr. Taft car-- '

ries tbe day. It wllf be the Democretlo
policy to appeal to the' radical feeling
in both parties. , A month aao. most

must pay the same tolls and transit good citizenship. Every honest and decnarges as any loreign vessel. .

cent citizen, no matter what his poliIgjli Dring nope to tbe discouraged,The provision inserted In the bill by

a result, but It was linposlble to obtain
the cars lii time to handle the rush. This
year, however, even with the added
.mileage from Salem to Albany, Corval-H- s,

'McMinnville and Eugene, to- - which
cities the main line and branches are
now being extended . or 'to be started,
there will be enough equipment for all
purpose. unless ' traffic exceeds the

tics, should be profoundly concerned. Inine condon- - meeting: will continue(United Press Lessrd Wtr " . Representative Knowland - of California
providing against the stifling of water our victory."' Hall of Justice. Los Angeles. Alar 22.

Colonel Roosevelt was showered withThe jury. wnich will try Clarenca Dar
xnnrsaay ana Friday. ;The program
will be interesting. There will be a trip
tbrough-b- e fields where Is said to be

competition by the transcontinental congratulatory telegrams today,' ".Herow on 'he charge, of , jury bribery in (f ontlnued on Page .Fifteen.) and his son Kermit went for a horsethe McNamara case is complete. The tne promise or tne pest wheat yield Inmost sanguine expectations. -- ; - ' -
competent judges would have said with
somer,eonftdence. .that Mr., Taft wouM
be renominated. Now these same judges
seem very doubtful about the Issue.

back ride in the morning. The formertwvlftn nan was secured at 11:10 o clock The cars are of the-ver-
y finest andthis morning:. "TJ -

years. - .. , - ,;,

In the party leaving by early train
from Portland this morning war Pres.

nresident will start hla , New aerseyMinneapolis. May the elev, most modern type to "be had, and they,A1 bat four of the jurors come from campaign on Thursday. , ' Oilen th ballot Re Xjf. :Q. Shepard, Vonaon Morning Jeuder The.ennah.will be placed in commission at v the CAPITAL BEAUTY TRIES Ident William M. Fletcher and wife, ofHitside of Los Angeles city. Six are or Chicago and Revi T. K. Henderson. earliest possible date.,.; 1, : ble between Mr. Taft and Rooaevelt H
peculiarly humillutlng to tire renuh!1r. 'anchers, one a cement contractor.- one MCMinnvuie; a. b.. Flint of SchollesFerry: j; C. Pennington end wife, m. Kajrs Taft Should Quit. '( . 111 -- "Jla real estate man, one a landlord, one

D. D., of Brooklyn1 were elected bishops
of the Methodist Episcopal church- - at
the general conference. Dr. Shennrrt Vo. Washinat'on. May t's .,. 4 crimea rsrpenier anq one a iransier man. The FRENCH PRESIDENT v ;i for. President . Tift' tr continue in the

Mlnnville: Professor J. A. Bexell. dean
of commerce, of. the agricultural col-
lege. CorvalUs: 1 Sheriff delist el r f

DEATH BY LONG PLUNGE,defense used eight peremptory chal

There, cart be but onn consequence thejipresentation of ;the : White IIoi . (

the Democratic party, whose catvll W
Wilt most probably be neither Vie rn.
able Mr. Cbanm Clark nor tn iHi,,ii

ceived 33 eaiiois, with :i necessary contest." was the staement her todayGREETS COMMISSIONto eject, it, nenoerson' received fif 2 of Senator Joseph ii. uixon or Montana,"Benton cdMnty: J. J. Ingmack. Albany:votes. "Rev.- - R. E. Jones . (coloredi Colonel Roosevelt's campaign manager.E. Bchmeltser,. Hlllsboro; ,;D. DfParian Way The .member it the on the result of the election; In Oblo.Panama pacific exposition foreign com. Ksiitiman, liubBtra; Secretary Phil .S.
Bates, wife and' sons, Stephen .and Dan:

dropped out of the race and the colored
vote has been eenteredr oa W. P. Ther-kle- l,

a white instructor In a school for
colored people, Dr, Benjamin F'Teun

"Friendn . of ' continued
Df. iWoodrow Wilson, bet that rfina jn-mat- e,

master of platform oratory
patient politician, William Jenr" ,

Bryan.Dixon, '.'should not perml htm to go
into New Jersey. . He frankly stated In

mission, who are touring Burope under
the leadership of John Hays Hammond,
were'guests of United States'. Ambassa

Mrs. W. D. B. Dodson, N.,C Maris and
M C. Dana, of The Journal.of Portland, Or, has Increased his fol Iendon Daily Nw.The r.nwt nCleveland last Thursday thatvths ote

lenges in tn selection- - or the jury and
the prosecution 'three, leaving two "for
each aide when the jury waa finally ac-
cepted.

--, After the. last man ad been sworn' a recess wss ordered and when court re--,

opened Earl Rogers. Darrow'a attorney,
suggested that an alternate Juror be se
lected." Judge Mutton stated Ire ha3
theught of making such an order on his
own motion if there wss no objection.
He finally-- , decided to h'e a thirteenthJurr, and talesmen were borrowed from
other departments of tha superior court
so that the case might proceed at once.'

lowing to 151, with good .chanee jror dor Myron T. Herrlek t banquet here convention. fitm fr of pi;tir t- -
further votes. ' ;

, '. ,
- today at whlcti a number ' of teadtnx Republlrsn vnte in fai of ,

(t'nlUd.Prert Lesaed Wtre.) .

'Washington.. May Jn a
fit of rdespondency.'four storieg-t- the
ground from the wlndowof the room Id
which her" husband diL:ln' the Barber
mansion l here, Mrs. Ledroit Barber,
famed as one of the moat beautif iit .wo-
men In , Washington. Is ferionsly, per-
haps "fa tall-- ; Injured today. ;. 4 v. v

She Is the daughter-in-la- w Of the late
Ann! L Barber, millionaire asphalt

' " President Takes Hest. '' " ;

Washington. May SJ. President Taft

In Otilo would P aecisive and settle the
nomination question. .The Republican
party la bigger than th ambition ofDr. Shepard Is district superintendent bankers and merchants of the Frenca eminj". the Deninrrnis, nmv f '

Mr. Taft ur 1 yr 1; ,capital were their fellow diners.of Rock River conference; and Dr. Ken
dereon la pastor of Hanserr Place ehutyh anyone. ' ,.-.'- ' .

'Tlis wise "sn(t pelrtotlc thin . (,rof 'Brooklyn, N.T. - ' ' : T:
prior to tne - winqtiet, the comrnls-alone- rs

wers-fflcla- ttf " presented, by
Ambaseador Herrtck to President Fl--

arrived here from Ohio at o'clock thismorning ar.fliweot directly to-- the White
House. - The president will take a rest
here preparatory to opening his New
Jersey camrsn. . - . -

President Taft to d-- Is. to srrrpt (iK choice fws reachad. today on tha unanimous verdiit of tlie Tr " anfourteenth ballot. "; . king. . ..v-;-- ;-' :,- -
.... primary elections aril withdraw."'

i
J:


